
ADVICE TO COI

^President Smith's .A.«
From

Columbia, November 7,~-President
E. D. Seûfcb, of ibo Cotton Growers1
Association, ana juet returned to the
city, and tonight gave out ibis most
interesting address:
"Î an just back from ev tour of the

Weat, \ rhere Î have been in tho inter¬
est of ibo Southern Costón Associa¬
tion to ¡meet tko executive committee
of tue [Texas division. In Atlanta J
waa joined by President Jordan, and
we went together via .Viokeburg and
Shreveport. Thia carried us through H

Mississippi, Louisiana and a part of
Texi4. Throughout Mississippi the
cotton crop ie certainly aa short as, or
shorter, than has been reported. The
frost and worm, ao far aa our obrar*
vation weat, have criaplotoly destroy¬
ed ell prospect of anything like a crop,
from tho late cotton or top crop of
the old cotton. ..(
"From Viokaburg to Shreveport, be-?

tween which two pointa is the ÍÉelff
of the. Mississippi and Bod Eivers,
and unquestionably the finest cotton
landa cf tbs world, thor© will not be
made morel than forty-five to fifty pet
cent of last year's ifield.
. "Near Mooroo, La., where is the
very crçam of tho DsltSj Ibero is prac¬
tically no cotton at all. Tbtusanda of
aorea hayo been abandoned and thous¬
ands have been only partially tended,
with a net result that the Louisiana
crop is practically a failure.
At ShreyejiOrt, where we miaafd

connection and had to lie over for aix
hours, we bad an opportunity of in¬
terviewing cotton men and business
men, and they eonSrmed tho impraa-
aion (Aat we had received from our
observation. ;Ërom."Shreveport to
Dallas we weat through a portion of
the beat cotton lands of Texas,
and tho «ame condition obtained
throughout this portion of the State.
"At Dalles thei State Fak w

progress and there wero present rep-,
rosentativ'00 of every county; in the
State, and ,tho members 'of :.tho execu-
tïvo 'CvffiEBïtiee were present. ^,'ThC;
tfaotB, ns stated by these different
parties wat to i^e cfi^fc ébat ;i« tao
eastern^ntral ajnd northern portions
Of TCZSS. thé rtrnn TOSO f*ntn gu gá
per. oent short of last yes?. In Wes¬
tern Texas; Where the boll weevil is
tQOBt oumsrbuB, bio ravá¿os have not
been BO great "this year, and as 0. ¿on-
aequehootho Western Tcx^ is
aa good or-better than kat-year's,'but
it must bo unosretood thais this moans
a reatrieted »rea, and tho production
^er aero docs not exceed moro than
«ne-ha!fv'e^
with the same territory without tho
weevil, r thîrjfc: it would be a con¬
servativo .eotSmate to place tho short¬
age) in Tesas.ai ono milliori, two bunt
diedithous&nd halos.
'fiFi^T^i

; saaiia--iA¿¿-;vlÉAiMKtkta fKii. itiut' «¿

ttó^w^ero^weba^
seeing tho crop in that State, and
práoticaÜy tba same per ooo t of.short¬
age was 'evident. Tho frost ia Ar-
kansas seemB to have been moro dei
atrnotlyo; ¿han :;ir¿;; any^bther -jStaiey,
with tho escop^oia possibly oí North¬
an. Georgia. Prosa ray observation
of the crop in overy. State, fer I have
visited:.*iJß»iaV^e> ^J^iä^a^Älijb-V- taütA'ávte."issued by the Southern Cotton Assç-

< for thia yearnine million, four hundred and foriy-
fourtfcoà*a*4 Stttoe af gjnned, ¿wafob;

-, doeeyritífr!^
OOÖ8e?Vfi*ivOOSCv

..':<^0<^^
JM^M *onvîaoi)sg th» world t$W6{ahorfcnesa:-^ík this crop;hence,ibo
price fis«d at' ^neville has boon
reached; I do no**feel#a'|^j|w

in tb« immediate future, «nd, thoogb

to attempt-- to :ruaa4©ev; etxtioa to mar-

the 8oàtûor& <?ouon, A»seáiátíonf, as*
port; - a

l&ress oa His DEletUTzxTexas.

debt, tbe beare «ere able through
the)/ great leader to depress the prioeof cotton daring the months of Sep¬
tember and October, and to evan
frighten some whose faith waa cot aa
strong aa it should bej bat now that
the position is securely in oar heads,I think simple juatice demaads that
we hold the- balance cf on? «fop until
those who took advantage of the
weakness of cor position in Septem-ber ead October shell be made to paybaok all that they gained by iVis ad¬
vantage, as well as agood profit on tho
annoyance the? ceased as. I have
porfeoted a plan of organisation for
collootiDg funds, which I want to putinto opération not later thea naxt
week. ' I will ianoe'a Cell to »li corni-

ity presidents to meet me io my office
OD Friday, tho 10th, te rcaoivo io-
etruotlons and to pat these plans into
immediate operation. !
"I hope the county presidents who.

eeo this call, and who may not re*
caire a personal hitter in time, will
meet in the office of the Southern Oot-
toa Association, Skyscraper Building,Columbia, 8. 0., et 12 o'clock Friday,
ao <jhet we.may begin a thorough and
systematic campaign ci the State.
Let every president be prosent, as tait
ia a matter of vital importance at
thia juBCtore. /

''In, conclusion, I w?ah to say that
lhere ia absolutely co factor ¿ow ap¬
parent to, osase say ssca^iüeñs ipthose who have epotcotton,

1'We have, won the fight, and those
of aa who nevo been instrumental in
winning it Barely ought to enjoy the
beat iásásare af bfihefit from car rightand from oar vicjory."

À. Circuit Preacher's Notes.
'* It rwas a big meeting, according to
the Florida Timea-TJnion, that alt
th ia waa,:oaid, more cf & citizos o' meet-
tog than a church gathering, and Mr.
Dukes asked:
"Now whet oau yon do for tba

preacher? I don't intend to pat ihe
buïdôB of my liriog upon any one
family, but upon aU of you turn and
t^» ibeafc. I will '^,; b'owófér¿ g^'where the lotch-striog so not hoogisg
cat of the dcor. What can you do
fOÍ tte preftaber^" f,
kotsGD of¿a aaali chtticoh itíitha pinewoodo of (Ho^ia, whea §he was agirl,aaïâï
f, ul kin eat Mm, bat Î can't aleep?

V!íaát^¿ood; aew who next?" aok-
ed the missionary. |"Well. Wi! Slater Jenkins ie gwine,tb eat /bimjiyH : egree tb Bleep, kievbtttl-icaik's ween bim.'? r-pfj'^^e go^^ ae¿i?" M
Then auothor sister spoke api ead**m >WeU; IMi^^Mb him bat Ilàa't mucb on ^004 ^1^6.' '

, j
|¡|||iaíid Wa* Get ©f Sight ||

"YOB,* ' said one pf the * traveling
men who were telling stones in front
of tho hotel, 4'I-wes cace out of sight
of laúd oá .the ?Àtlftaûè;vçoi'lia >.twett£
"On tbej Paoifis one time I didn't

another. A little, baldheaded mantilted bia chair against a ^st a&a
knocked tho ashes from bi0 cigar.

'; "faU^vV-ioreß»: Bí*ar/
waa kid," he said, "end waa out of

uAw, cemé ¿SI'* camë from one 0?

tbas BOO yards wide anywa«|p^^|
eaíd the

Uttíemaa <iatok!y. The atóff tarCed
oy0^tt>n& I sank/..fwiceV^K«»OUy.TioéeV - <

&«r$&h^ taken aerioualyiii»'^^tö^'^M^

. : SWt. ài^ bc called agMb^? -ead waa

time, each
day the' 'repCrt.'being that'' bis' wife waa

«^^^â'^i^tîî^ 'dead/:.íeai^-ribó doct^i .: ^e:.'^«iit up 4«

®m* to Pfsa&a Their W5v*a.
.

A clerk its the clotting departmentof« big department store declare*theV dressjñg to please bis vito is
dally becoming % more popular role
with the America husband. He
also sara that to please the wife who
accompanies her husband is no« the
role of the moa« expert salesmen. Of
the women with the ont of placo ap-
pearanoe which ono observes aa BO
men? wall fiowera ia these depart*
meats, be declares that they are (he
aeaond party-or. the first, it ia not
clear which-to the bestand happiest
examples of wedded bliss.
"You do not eee a man and his

wife go shopping together," he says,"aaleas they aro opon the friendlies »and/happiest tarma possible. It ia
usually tho husband who wanta his
wife to come with him. It ie some¬
times because of tho fact that he ia
caking a new venturer ia comiag to
thia kind of a place to get his clothes
and wanta her moral support in buy-log cpen ground with uhic» abo ia
more familiar. She brioga him in
often in tho firat place. Then there
is a large class of mon who depend im-
plioity upon tho taste of the women
who are about thom. A woman ia a
batter observer of the small detalla
of men's waar than thia kind of man.
If she ia ono who knows about things,and has good taste, she ie apt to helphim to a great deal better selection
than he will make himself. Some-
times it is a case where a good deal
has to be considered and ' tho clothes
tb«* aro purchased have to do duty

t for a great many occasions. Often it
iw plain\to bo aeon that he «»is tbs
habit cf letting her do aa much of tho
tb ioking for him as he can noon an
afïaié which interests her, hut what
he doesn't care particularly about. 'I
dress to please my wife, anyhow/ is
often said by men who come in here.:
'If it wasn't to please hier J wouldn't
get a suit thin spring, but sha says Ï
musthavoit.'
"Often women will influence their

husbands to do moro than they Other-
wire would, so that their coming ia
considered an advantage except in one
or two oases. The woman that comes
along who really isn't posted is the
particular terror of the salesman^
She ia the 'kino who ia never wise
enough to lirait her advice to color
and style and gênerai beeomiogness,.but instead>TÍ^p; «pon judging of
the fit. She ponnoes upon tho JOCEO-

iness of some particular part, which ia
perhaps tho thing most desirable, and
wanta it fitted nnon th* Uses of a
woman'a tailor-made ault» Withthia kind of a .woman the clerk who
knows his business begins by explain¬
ing the prevailing fashion at lengthand in as seductive a manner aa poa»ßible, OcoasionaUy, too, a snit in
which;woman helps., with tao pur-chasing will oome baok without ex¬
planation pr acchanco given to saakó)it right, whiob, with a man
.akone,, ts a thing whioh never .oeeurs.
;On^ rare occasions a man will show
that hie wifo'ß acsisSacoo is forced
upon him by gotting into en argument
with her and walkiDg oat walkout buy¬ing anything. '. He will come back
again by himself and he all right» X£ia moro, often,< however,' that a couplawill make the affairtojo oeoaaion for*-.¿bod time together. Sometimes a
man will insist' upon ,'. hie wife's opin-&nof everything, and if she doesn't
egree with him be gets mad for tho:
minute. -Well, ; whoja gôiog to wear^iaiutW you erl?' ,h^ will Bsy. vît:dosa»not last long, however, and ho
goes away..beaming, Just aa soon as
>he;matter is settled. > The wife 6Í
this kind ol' man '.: generally':takssyhiav
outbursts/ \as\ ah* would those cf a;child.' Upon, tho whole,' tho clerk

*
comes in with a woman- knowsj||àt^:h^ péïfwr»^p|i|(à]i|ed for & doublo.amounfc cf sua¬

vity enby diplomacy. /With V goodstock of ib^fie, howaveT, h& feels more
than oBusUy auw that he will inake ap$a> saie.:';.;i^^^feg^^kS

xtraögo thing is $he\ number oj ou-!;$Bj&f^ togetherV',TheyM^ had aIrockab^ or an evening'Sui

Mtfalc^Pl^oywill general¬
ly beg«* by bôlu$ guarded in tibet
?tww/^l^3^nwhö wnifc^^^
.^heiotejlney-¿dence and bia advice is frequently <

ooo&íícns, however. Some cf them
bavé an eye toa certain amcnül.óf&onomy when hft?p5»g their^has-
tallon of gettinghim to go etUl farther
«'son ¿baying ¿ripia their own dirac-

w*n>^^^
t*trwifo w.U>y.; wltfi others; it^s<rrideet jolt aa ha «aya .thai tb espiar*
fi gatling:'things ío* nía wife's speeíal ..

'.ma^^p$||§^^ in-- ;attàst-;^ rdra^singaomet&iog* 'and i
takes a epefltai pride indecorating her

husband, » feat whioh silo accom¬
plishes through buying bis shirt* and
neckties, aa well aa helping him with
Ma clothes. Thia hind ot woman
will urge him to boy more and batter
than he . himself thinks he can afford..
'I only get him here about onoe a
year, aod I want to make the most «vf
lt,* abe will say.-Brooklyn Eagle.

Gold Duet in Old Boots.

Honey Elliog came to Montana in
the early '60s. Then greenbacks
were practically ookaowu io Virginia
City. Gold duet ""ia the circulating
medium and ever? counter and bar
waa equipped with gold soales, and
inatead of being dollars and cents tho
reckoning medium waa ounces and
pennyweights. Every miner had his
buckskin pouch instead of a pocket¬
book and generally thia pouoh had
several ouncea of gold dust io it,
for those ware tho daya of plenty is
Alder Gulch and all other parts of
the territory whioh ia now known as
Montana.
When bia atook of goode was sold

out Mri Eiling decided that it would
bo a good investment il he should
make a trip overland to the States,
purchase a new atook bf goods and
condone in the clothing bnainete.
Ho had about 110,000 in the best of
of gold dust to hie credit io. the banka
then established in Virginia City, and
a question «blob bothered him sore-
ly waa hoir to get this moucy to olvi*
lication without losing it, for road
agonis often disputed tho right of way
with the stage ooaohea, and they
levied frequent tributes On the pasa
aengera, sometimos stripping them to
the hide. Wells, Fargo & Co. made
a praotice of chipping gold dmteast
fur the miners, ont thia! waa expen-
elvo, the ratio for insuranoe being
sometimes as high aa 10 per canton
tho amount carried. Thia meant a

great deal of money to a men even in
thoao daya, and Mr. Elling thought he
could find a way to get his money to
Omaha which would beat that Boheme
all hollow,. \ .>

After considering the matter in ita
différent phases hs finally expressed
the money to hie own order aa far
at Salt Lake City, taking passage on
ibo um» coach. To 8alt Lake City
thei expreer rate waa not ao high, and
practically the danger sena Of road
agenta waa passed after this point
V7ss reached, the Portneur canon and
Beaver canon in Idaho and" tho sec»
tion along the Beaverhead valley he*
tween the Pete Daly ranch and Wil¬
liams: Jnnotioo, tn what ia nov Mon¬
tana, being the »oat dangerous.
Mr. filling and hie gold dust ar¬

rived in Salt Lake City wimont inci¬
dent. For some reason thia road
agenta haft not learned that the eoaoh
carried a great amount of treasure and
no attempt at a holdup ./.nit made,
though moro than ono of tho passen¬
gers breathoi hard and had hit heart
in hie month when some unexpected
stop wasmade daring the dark honra
of tho night, for the coach traveled
night and dayand as fast aa four or tlx
horses could bowi it along, and lt
made an average speed of about ten
miles an hour.4 ; !
After a day's root in Salt Lake

City the, Journey waa resumed. ¡Mr.
BJUng had already secured bia gold
dust andi aait waa strictly against the
rules of tho company to carry gold in
the baggage, be waa in a quandary, for
a while aa to the manner in which he
could get that gold to Omaha: The
expreaa! company knew ho had the
dust sod knew he waa going to Omah a,
.0 ¿^oy ere watohlng him. ; $hemorning tho coaoh was hitched up and
drove ^around to the hotel after biin
he wandered into the hack yard of the
hotel an4 spied a pair of boote not
tob badly worn, which some ono had

j';'l$rtagá»e:^híra^ú/Jdea. ^Hi» gold
dust waa in twb packages, and
lng a' atout buokakin-string he tied
Ihji^tó; boots together hy their ears,
and putting a part of the gold into
either bootleg bo threw thom into tbo
bottom of tho coachwith thereraark
thatjaie boots buri* bîm end that be
could «hangt If hts feet got to hurtinghim too badly. / !

Nobody had a suspicion th at there
waa »10,000 in those old froote, and
Mr. Elling kept them under hiß feet
night and dav un til lisra#äbsA 0*iab:o
When coaches wera obanged be gen¬
erally carried :? the boote' aeroit hit
erm, and retiring to some convenient,
room woold actually change bia' boots,
ia thia manner hood«dßking tho ex-
prcBs moaasBgers, (¿he driver end
every ono else ss to tho amount ofÄrtiey he was carry iog with bim, end
he got a great deal of sympathy from
ihtroat of the passengers OU; aaeouot
of tho.páirji ho wat. anffOring from hit
tender feet.r-Acoonda Standard.

ps^i«©^
. Nearly èyery woiaaú would like

husband to bc a poa* 'we're ii
*e fsot that.abe would then

PÜple abut np 'their' front
and stay on tho back tide in
40 maia other people think they

arc spending the öumraer ob the s«a

A Kow Excute.

There WAS t> naen in /ulenia, «ayethe Woraan'a Home Companion, who
once anapaoud a negro in hie employof tampering with the contenta of bia
wine cellar, especially with a certain
brand of whit-key. The employer de¬
cided to adopt measures to verify bia
auspicióos. He allowed the demijohn
holding hie "privato stock" to be¬
come empty; then, instead of refill¬
ing it, he pieced bis pet brand in bot¬
tles, labeling eaoh one "poison."
Ooo evening on returning home un¬

expectedly he caught hie aervent "in
flagrante delioto." Seising tba bottle
from the darky's haryï the Atlanta
man exclaimed in a tone of terror,
"Great beavens, Sam! Do you know
what yon have been doing? This bot¬
tle is marked 'poison'!"
The negro took the bottle and sur¬

veyed it olosely. Then be skiffed at
it. A melancholy smile flitted over!
his dusky oountenanoe. "'Tain'tjpisco, cab," be said, de'eotodly.''lae been fooled eg'in."

"Fooled again?" repeated the mas¬
ter, indignantly. "What do you!
mean?"

"Well, sab," continued tho darky,in the same tone of depression, "it
am die way. I knowed from de fust,from the way you aoted 'bout dat
demijohn, dat you had yo' auspishuoa
of me; an' dat oho' made me feel
pretty blue. I got distressed, au'
didn't care. Why, sah, fo' mos* two
wooka now Fae been trying to commit
suicido outer dat bottle."

A Tunnel Happante".
After acquiring a considerable

amount of money is» the United States,
young Manchester man returned

home and decided to give hie father s
treat by taking him to London to see
tho eights. It was a great event for
the father, who had never been in a
train before.
The old man went with muoh trepi¬

dation and many outspoken anticipa-
tiona of dire events to follow. AU
went well until the train auddenly
dashed into a tunnel. Bang went the
old man'a fist on bia son's nose as he
oried, "I sold you something would
happen you young villain. I'm struek
blindr-Tit-Bits.

Some Witty Woman.
John La Fare, the painter, was

talking is his studio about witty wo-
men, sayo the New York Tribune.
..Let.ES roíate a young women's

Witticism that I heard of the other
day, ho said.

"There was a man who loved a
maid, and she returned his passion,bat there Were reasons that mada se»
orecy d«#irabis, and thus, though the
two wore betrothed, they . pretendedto the, world that they were goodfriands and nothing more.
"Ooo evening aa the young man

was pressing his Sweetheart to his
breast, her sister entered the nom
suddenly. v

"The lovera drew apart with greathaste, and the sister, with an 'Excuse
me,* turned to go.

**ÖUt the young man deemed on ex¬
planation necessary* He said:

..I>on*t go. We have just been
measuring to see which ia the tall¬
er." A
"The intruder, standing by the

door,' looked at the lovera intently.Then a delicate smile flitted over her
pretty face, and abe said:
' " 'You are about tho same height,but I think sister is much the red¬
der.' " ".'..:V?

BluntnessPunished,
A young lady, whose beauty Ss

equal to her bluntness in conversation,
waa visiting at a house where other
guests were assembled,; among them
the eldest son of a wealthy manufac¬
turer. The talk turned on matri¬
monial squabbles. Said the eligible?Sw?-'.:

; "I hold that the oerroot thing for
tho husband is to begin: as he intends
to gb on. Bay that the question ls
one of . smoking. Almost immediate¬
ly I would show my intentions hylighting a elgar and settling the ques¬tion forever." .;
.'-Abd a wouid knock the thing outof yoar mouth," cried the imperious
?tf)o you know," rejoined the

young man, "I don't think you would]b» snore!" i
.".. .' e. :-?

Both Mistaken.
An Iriah merchant, who had more

stoney in hie pocket than hie appear¬
ance denoted, took V seat in a flrst-elase carriage. The Junior ChristianEndeavor World talla the story:-*A dandy fellow-ptsoenger was rauoh
annoyed at Pat's presence, and, miss¬
ing bis haokcrohief, taxed him »Ith
«ÓTÍDB pickea his pocket. After.re¬covering $s handkerchief, which he
had put in bia hst, he mad* a lameapology, but Pat stopped bim Vnb
. "Make yourself easy, darlint; don'tll^^abouB- the matter. You took
mo for a tkafe; I took you for a gen-tle'man. We were both of os mi s tax¬
on, that's al), me hooey."*

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

FRED. G. BROWN, Pres. and Treas. | B. F. Tlc« BnUBfeA. 8. FARMER, Secretary.

The Anderson Real Estate
and Investment Co.,

ßUYEIiS AND SELLERS OF

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BON'
J. C. CUMMINGS, Sales Dep't

Our facilities for handling your property are perfect, as
we are large advertisers all over the country. Bight now
we are having considerable inquiry for farms in this and ad«
olding Counties, and owners of farm lands in the Piedmontseotlon who wish to dispose of their property will £&d that
we are in a position to make quick and satisfactory sales.

Now ls the time to list your property with UB, anti wo
will proceed at once to give attention to all properties en»
trusted to ns. x

Address all communications to J. C. Cnmmiagsy SalesDepartment.

MON REIL BM &IHMERT CREREUL
Now comes the "Good Old Summer Time"
when you want ene of our

Up-to-Date VEHICLES for Pleasure,
Carriages, Surreys,Photons, Buggies,
Run-a»Bouts,
Buckboard, Traps, .And in fact anything you need in the Vehicle line you will fiad st o vaS»ni tories. A fine line of HARNESS, SA.DDLB3, UMBRELLA, Cal«PY SHADES, DUSTERS, &c.

Call and examine for yourself, and if we cannot suit you it will be*essfault Very truly, -
FRETWELL'HAMKS 00., Anderson,& ft;

mmwmmaavwav
THE SOUTH'S GREATEST SYSTEM5

unexcelled Sining Car Semes. \
Ttoonil Pullman SlespingiCars on all Traïo,

Cessaient Sckeâtûes on all local Trams,

WINTER TOUE1&T"RATES ate now In effect; io «ll Florida FeteFor full information as to rates, rentes, etc., coniolt xesiçtt ÉcaÁepRBBallway Ticket Agent, or

R. W. HUNT, Division Passenger Agent, Chaflb»to»,aCl

l Mi
TM* Establishment has been Selling? f¡'Ñ'%

IN ANDERSON for morethan fortyyears. During all that time eon>*«ftjioxShave come and gone, but wo have remained right here. Wo have always stââCheaper then any others, sud during those long years we have not had one dh»satisfied easterner* 'Mistake* will sometimes ooour, and if at ony tnao w#found that a onstomer was dissatisfied we did not rest until we had »a*V3tosatisfied. This polioy, rigidly adhered to, hes made ns friends* tra« nae toss¬ing, and we oan say with pride, but without boasting, that we have the edence of the people of this section. We have a larger Stock of Goads-season than wo have ever had, end we pledge yon our word that we h»vesold Furniture st as close a margin of profit as we ire doing.now.pjoven bf the fact taatwe oré selling Furniture not only all over 'i-, .County bnt in every Town in the Piedmont section. Come and seo «av. --Teatparents saved money ay baying from nii¿and yon and your childroa es» eas®money by baying fee» »to. Wo carry EVERYTHING ia the Furoiterom
O. P. TOLLY & SON, Depot Moat.The Old Reliable Furniture

ONE CAB OF HOG FEED.f! -

i ;'
Have jost received one Car Load of HOG*FEED(Shorts) at very close prices. Come before they"areall gone. Now is the time for throwing-£ *

^#4<:
TT .-r"t\ JTmTTTt

Around your premises to prevent a case of fever or
, some other disease, that will cost yon very much morethan the price Of a barrel of Limo ($1.00.)SWo havea fresh shipment in stock, and will boglad to send_'yo»some«. If you contemplate J building a, barn or>nyWhet building, se© na before buying your-pp.''?'f*SnÚífiMT ami TTWrp-' Z7"

Aswaetit^̂
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